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THS USS 0? TUB BAH&HA VSRSUS 0TH2R FRUIT IN A REDUCING R3CHMH*
Many dietary regimes have 'been Introduced in the treatment of
obesity, some based merely upon limitation of calories, others empha-
sizing the use of specific foods. Harrop (12) in 1934 studied the
use of banan&s and milk, either alone or with su-inlements as a method
for weight reduction, particularly in simple obesity. He made some
studies on the obese diabetic, and on the cardiac patient, as well as
on patients with other diseases in which over-weight was a complication.
The most satisfactory results obtained from Harrop' s study were
with cases of simple obesity. With this fact in mind and knowing,
also, that his patients were for the most part adults who came to a
hospital clinic, it seemed logical to extend the study to include
younger people with a normal amount of activity. Observations on a
group of college students would certainly furnish information to
supplement that which has been done on adults by Harrop and It would
make for a more complete study in so far as age and the type of daily
activity is concerned.
Fruits and vegetables have had a great vogue in reducing regimes,
They have been misused in many so-called obesity diets, in fact they
have been used alone, or to such an extent that nrotein and other food-
stuffs have been reduced to an unsafe level. Fruits and vegetables,
however, should be used generously in low calorie diets, since they are
This study was supported by a grant from the United Fruit Company.
2carriers of minerals, vitamins and add balk to the diet without increas-
ing the calorie intake proportionally. They are said to hnve a certain
degree of satiety value, particularly when uB9d raw.
That which is known as *atl«ty value in a diet is most adequately
furnlshod by foods of high fat content. !'eat is considered to have a
relatively high satiety value due to its fat and protein content. By
this term * satiety" is meant the production of a sense of fullness
and feeling of well being, a quieting of the sensation of hunger. The
explanation of the satisfaction offered by fat foods is thrt they pro-
long g-stric dl'ostioni the consequent slow emptying of the stomach
producing the ratisfactory prolonged sense of fullness. Harrop (12)
observed that two bananas were usually sufficient to overcome to a
large ertent the feeling of emotlness and discomfort with which those
on reducing diets are familiar.
MoritzU (16) recommendation of milk found favor, many years ago,
in reducing diets. He recognized it as valuable in the dietary treat-
ment of obesity, for the mineral, protein and low salt content. How-
ever, as a sole article of food it ia monotonous and tasteless.
In the present study an effort has been made to make further
observations with bananas and milk in a modified reducing regime, not
with adults but with college students who nat < rally participate In
a
different tyoe of activity and who are in a different environment than
the adult who attends a medical clinic.
3BB0II0H OP STtTOSKTS TOR TEE STUDY
The selection of the personnel of the experimental group was
based upon the following conditions
1. A deviation of at least IB per cent above
the ideal weight.
2. The college physician's recommendation.
3. Sufficient interest and cooperation on
the pert of the student.
Twelve students, eight girls and four boys were chosen for the
first study. A larger grouo could not have been adeouately super-
vised in view of the fact that the ^reparations and serving of the
meals were in charge of one person. The twelve chosen were the only
ones of a larger group who were willing to cooperate to the extent
which would be necessary in such a study. It was gratifying to have
both men and women students as subjects in the study, since the at-
titude and reactions toward food is often divergent in the two sexes.
Also, men are likely to eat more of the so-called heavier types of
foods which have the "staying" Qualities.
The college physician's medical records of the twelve students
revealed no organic or pathological conditions of any kind. It was,
therefore, assumed that the over-weight conditions were cr-ses of
•imple obesity. According to Larable (14) the etiology of obesity
is developmental, metabolic or nutritional in origin; the metabolic
obssity is a result of an endocrine disturbance; the developmental
tyoe ie hereditary, while the nutritional tyoe i» wholly acquired.
Bewburgh (18) maintains, however, that all obesity le of exogenous
or nutritional origin, which means that the energy expenditure of
an individual le lees than the caloric intake. He believes that
weight reduction can be brought about by a decreased food intake
even in the most persistent cases. Although, the food intake is
the orimary factor in nutritional obesity, the influence of hered-
ity is suggested by the fact that approximately 70 per cent of
obese subjects have over-weight parents (14)
.
It was interesting to note that ten out of the thirteen sub-
ject*, who eventually participated in the study have parents who are
over-weight or tend to obesity. The various nationalities as well
as the hereditary tendencies summarized in table 1 may be
signifi-
cant.
The deviation above the ideal weight ranged from 13 to 73
per
cent, with an averse of 36 per cent for the whole
group. The range
for the boys wee from 27 to 72 per cent with an average
of 49 per
cent, while that for the girls ranged from 13 to 50
per cent with an
average of 30 per cent. B. R. lost four pounds
between the time of
the medical examination by the college physician and
the beginning
of the experiment, which accounts for the change
from 15 to 13 per
cent deviation above the ideal weight.
The ideal weight for each student was
calculated from weight
tables, which are recommended by the Association
of Life Insurance
Directors and Actuarial Society of America (2).
The tables are av-
erage, based on height, age and sex
of healthy adults. There are
Table 1
INDIVIDUAL HISTORY
Subject o fcationnlity Hereditary tendency
TSSSL
'
Per cent
JVM " oil "II*
I. A, (ra) 21 Jewish Both parents tend
to over-weight
C f
H.A.(f) 21 Irish Father over—weight x&\J
A.B.(f
)
19 English Mother over-weight 118 41
R.B.{f 19 Jewish Both parents over-
weight
121 34
C.B.(f) 83 American Father, brother,
sisters over-weight 133 50
O.C.(f
)
18 Anerican-
Canadian
Mother over-weight 123 26
C.F.(ei) 21 Jewish Mother slightly
over-weight
14? 55
O.K. (m) IV Jewish Both parents tend
to over—weignv
133 72
H.L.(f
)
20 Ukrainian Both parents nor-
mal weight
128 34
A.M. (m) %J liWi Oil Roth parents
slightly over-weight
145 43
B.R.(f) 18 Gerraan-
Aneriean
iParent 3 nomal
weight
118 13
L.T.lf) 19 American Father over-weight
126 32
P.B.(f) 19 American Parents normal
weight
135 18
bo many individual differences In "body build, weights 10 per cent
above or below the ideal are regarded as normal. Barter (3) allows
a margin of IE per cent above or below the ideal weight. Wilder (22)
advocates a 1C to 15 per cent runge from the norual or average.
!>ue to the fact that the diet-ry study was made on a college
carapus and with students who demanded regular vacation privileges
it wre impossible to make the experimental period a continuous
one.
The length of the observation -eriods was determined
largely by the
college calendar. (See figure 1.)
The eroerirnental periods were as follows:
1. five weeks period.—October 21 to November 25.
Twelve students participating.
IT. Three weeks period.--January I to January
37.
Wight students participating.
Ill, nve weeks period.—February 19 to ?.!aroh 25.
This period started with four students, but
one student was revested to discontinue at
the end of the third week, when an
unwilling-
ness to cooperate was displayed.
IV. Three weeks period.—April 13 to Hay 4.
your students participating.
Two subjects, (1. S< and C. B.) participated
throughout the
"entire study. E. In participated in
periods I, II and IV. P. B.
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participated In the last two periods. She was the only new subject
to he added after the original grou~» was chosen.
The -nlanning of the means, the preparation and serving of the
food was supervised by the dietitian. All meals were served at the
college dining hall, with « -caption of Sunday morning and Sunday
evening meals. mHfld *as made for these meals to be taken to
the students' rooms, Meals were served regularly as follows
through-
out the entire studyi
Breakfast 7lC0— 7j30 A.
Lunch 11.30—12 tOO Hoon
Pinner Ej30— <5:00 ~. M.
Since this was • «tndy involving the use of the
banana and
milk versus other fruit and milk as a nart of
a reducing regime,
it seeded advisable to use the bananas and
milk or other frait and
-n.ilk for breakf-st end lunch while the evening
meal was less re-
stricted. HHI milk has been used throughout this study in con-
trast to Ifflwiffi milk used in Harry's earlier
work.
The caloric value of e safe reducing
diet for oersone who are
engaged in ordinary everyday activities
ranges between 1,000 and
I. BOO calories. This means, in
other word., a caloric intake which
would be 1/6 to 1/3 le.s than a maintenance
diet for a nerson of
normal weight. Wilder (*», Barker W *#^ *°**9Bt ****
Mtely 36 calories ,er kilogram of ideal weight a. a
m,inte„ance
retirement for adulte for 24 hours.
Calculated on the basis of 36 calories per kilogram of ideal
Body weight, the ralntens&M requirement of the thirteen
subjects
ranged from 1,800—2,300 calories for 24 hours, A caloric
intake
of 1/6 to 1/3 less than the maintenance diet ranged
from 1,100 to
1,600 calories proximately. The diets were planned not
to ex-
ceed 1,300 calories? with few exceptions the total
caloric intake
ranged between 1,200 and 1,300 calories.
SAMPLE DTBT
Grams
Breakfast:
Bananas (2)
Tfhole milk $ nint)
Lunch:
Bananas (2)
Whole milk ($ pint)
Dinner:
Lean meat, fish or
fowl (1 serving)
egetabl o a--prefe r-
ably 5 or 10 per cent
(2 servings)
Butter (for vegetable)
Fruit dessert
(1 serving)
Whole milk (| pint)
Serving Pro tein Fat
Jarbohy-
drates
Calories
200 2 46 192
340 3 12 166
200 2 46 192
240 3 9.5 12 166
100 24 6 141
200 15 60
3 7 63
100 15 60
340 3 9.5 12 1G6
62 40.6 158 1206
Total
10
The aorning and noon meals e *ch consisted of two
bananas and
one naif "int of whole mil* or the caloric equivalent in
other
fruits and fresh vegetables and one half nint of whole
milk. Thw
evening meal consisted of an average size serving of
lean neat or
fish, two vegetables, a **tf dessert, usually fruit (not bananas)
and milk, ft* total daily caloric intake was
lncre^ed or decreased
either by varying the size of the servings in the era**
meal, or
by the addition of bread aud bu'ter to the evening
meal, if an in-
crease wre .lecessary.
Occasionally a mall serving of whole grain cereal was
given
at breakfast, and a clear broth or bouillon villi one
whole wheat
cr ,c<er was 5iven at noon. This was done to
relieve the monotony
of the diet, especially when the banana were being
used. The total
caloric intake was increased hut very little
with the addition of
the cereal, broth and cracker. The HmM were served plain at
breakfast, but Tor lunch they were *U*I or served on a lettuce
as a salad and sa.etiM.es as a Vnana-milk drink. In
an offort
to give variety to the menu, bananas were
rarely served .lain for
lunch.
During e: ch of the four er,eri- ental periods,
other fruits and
occasionally fresh vegetables were substituted
for the banana..
Fresh fraits were used if possible, but
occasionally it *M
sary to use canned fruits or fresh vegetables
for variety. The
fruits and vegetables were generally served
in th. form of a salad
with the addition of • snail amount of
mayonnaise. The caloric in-
take ** maintained at the same level
for breakfast and lunch on
both regimes.
Table 2*
Figure 10
Illustrating Numerical System of Color Designation
Moisture
Sugar
Starch
Protein
Fat
Ash
Approximate Chemical Composition of Fre eh Pulp, Expressed as Per
Cent
Color
No. 1
Color
No. 2
Color
No. 3
Color
No. 4
Color
No. 5
Color
No. 6
Color
No. 7
75.0 75.0 75.0 75.0 75.0 76.0
76.0
0.1-2.0 2.0-5.0 3.5-7.0 6.0-12.0 10.0-18.0
16,5-19.5 18.0-19.5
21.5-19.5 19.5-16.5 18.0-14.5 15.0-9.0 10.5- 2.5
4.0- 1.0 2.5- 1.0
0.85 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.85
0.85 0.85
0.10 0.25 0.30 0.35 0.35
0.35 0.35
0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80 0.80
0.80 0.80
* nirnl3he<?. *>y United Frcit Comany
12
The bananas were served always at the earae Btfige (Ho. 7) of
ripeness. The akin is yellow, flecked with brown and the fruit is
fully ripe at this stage. (See table 2) The carbohydrate in the
unripe banana is chiefly in the form of starch; during the process
of ripening this starch is converted into sugar. When thoroughly
ripe, the carbohydrate consists almost entirely of easily digesti-
ble fruit sugars.
The caloric value of a reducing diet is not the only factor to
be considered. The protein intake must be maintained at a safe mar-
gin above the absolute requirement in order to guard against tissue
waste. Bpsteln (?) along with others, considers 0.6 to 1 gram of
protein per kilogram of body weight to be adequate for adults. The
protein intake of the reducing diets in this study ranged from 60-60
grams daily or 0.8 to 1.0 gram per kilogram of body weight. The use
of fresh fruits and vegetables along with the one half pint of nilk
insured an adenuate supoly of vitamins and minerals.
OBSERVATIONS HADIS DUHIifG TH3 EX^n'WPAL P^IODS
Weight Hecores
The subjects were weighed under standard conditions at the be-
ginning of each experimental period and weekly throughout each
period.
As can be seen in table 3, the loss of weight for
the first week
ranged from 3.5 pounds to 5.5 pounds with an average
of 4.3 rounds.
In one case there was a gain of 2 rounds.
The weight loss for the
13
second week averaged 2.1 pounds although there had been no change
|M#« in tho caloric intVxa to account for this smaller lose. With
the erception of A. tt« the daily caloric intake of apuroxlicately
1,200 calories permitted a loss of weight at the rate of 1 to 2.6
cuads per week. Most authorities advise a gradual reduction not
to exceed 1 to 2 pounds per week. Adjusfcaent, both cental and phys-
ical ll said to he easier, the reduction is believed to he "safer*
1
and the lo3s is core likely to he pemanent. Tbe daily intake of
A. K. was incre sed to appro-tnately 3*900 calories at which level
racre avoden-te weight losses v;ere obtained.
Bo changes were nade in the caloric intake for the oecond
period except In the cases of 0, F. and A. U, for whom the total
intake was increased to approrii.ntely 1,300 calories. With this
adjustment for two subjects, the weight losses in this period were
fairly consistent enc. showed no significant difference between the
two regimes. (See table S) figure 2 gives a composite picture of
the weight losses in the first two periods.
An i) orient factor in the lose of weight is the retention of
water. Regardless Qf «f theoretical considerations it is a well-
known fact that ob.se oeonle laay fail to lose weight for a number
of days even though they are undernourished, Hewburgh (13)
observed
in his studies on water retention in obesity, that in sane
cases
there was a ra^id loss of weight the first few days, followed
by a
second phase during which water retention was evident. He
found in
other cases a gain in weight after several days on a
restricted diet,
again due to water retention. Hewburgh observed
after a number of
14
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days that the extra tissue water ie usually given off and there
is a
progressive loss of weight. In the case of H. L. the gain of 2.5
pounds the first week might he explained on the hasis of a
water re-
tention.
Mineral salts, especially sodium chloride, are closely
associa-
ted with water metabolism. Salt is often restricted
in the treatment
of obesity because a low salt intake discourages
the retention of
body fluids. The restriction of salt intake is
often a difficult
orohlem and the patient objects seriously. There was no
effort made
in the present study to actually restrict the
sodium chloride intake
to that which occurs naturally in the food;
however, the liberal use
of salt was discouraged and very little was added
in the preparation
of the food.
aasal Metabolism Observations
The basal metabolic rate was observed on
each sublet early in
the first e**rimental -eriod. The Benedict-^oth
portable apparatus
was used for the tests and calculations were
based on the labels nor-
mal standards.
Ko attempt was made to study the
metabolic rate periodically
throughout the experiment. The more recent
studies in metabolism in
obesity indicate that the basal metabolic
rate is not necessarily low,
and that during weight reduction the
metabolic rate remain* fairly
constant or Exertional to the
weight loss. (10, 14, 15, 21)
It seemed wise to obtain at
least one satisfactory metabolic
18
rending on each subject which might reveal endocrine or other ab-
normal conditions, and if such were indicated it might be an aid in
the interpretation of any irregularities in the predicted weight
loss. A range of 10 oer cent above or below the normal is allowed,
and tinder standard conditions takes care of normal variations. Only
two of the subjects (It. A. and R. B.) showed a metabolic rate which
could be considered abnormal. A second reading made two weeks later
on R. B. remained at the game levol. A third reading was made at
the end of the experiment which wae sir months later and the meta-
bolic rate had changed but little; the slight increase could easily
have been within experimental error. Since R. A. did not continue
on the experiment no check was made in this case.
Table 5
BASAL HSTABOMC RAT"SS
Subject 1st teat
Headings 1
2nd test
Readings 1
3rd test
Refdinfis 1 3.
I.A.
R.A.
A.B.
R.B.
C.B.
C •!? •
C v . *
H.L.
A.M.
L.T.
R.B.
S.C.
?.B.
-13 -14
-19 -30
- 6 —3
-17 -15
- 7 - 4
- 6 - 5
- 9
+ 6 +5
+ 3
-14 -13
- 4 -10
- 7 -13
-13 -10
-15 -19
-14 - 4
- 3 - 6
- 7 - 6
+17 + 8
- 3 -10
-13 - 8
19
Is tha ?r»aent study ssany of the observations »sw of a atib-
4*etive nature, •Such subject was supplied with daily report sheets,
on which they ware revested to record certain data. ?&ah subject
was instructed, oarafully m to obsorvatiana to be made and recorded.
The porsonal contact with the student a at neal Urns and indi-
vidual conference* from tic* to tiwe proved to he the »oet vliable
taethod of obtaining information and ahmrving the student's reaction.
One of the r»ln objoctlvois in the present study the eonpari-
son of the eatisty vnlua of bananas with that of other fruits In a
jBodlfled rsdnelns; m%im It baa been mentioned earlier in the paper
that either banana9 and esllk or other fruits and railk were served at
breakfast and lunch. During the first eriod bananae were used for
the first thrae seeks, other fruits the Imt two weeks. The order
was reversed in the second -eriod, fruits other than bananas were
used the first weafe and bananas were introduced the last two week*.
In the third period the rogiraaa alternated, other fruits for the
first week. JMMMHI for the second ml third weeks, othor fruits
daring the fourth wsek and bananas a^'in the fifth week. In the
laet period fmita oth«r than banana- s wore used the first ten days
end b nanas the last eleven days (see fissuro V , ftaa an oppor-
tunity was offered for observing the reactions to the respective
retries In varied sequence.
seven of the thirteen subject? felt very definitely that bananas
were ranch more mite thty *** th* ""tayinr quality or the
20
ability to allay hunger sensations which the other fraits did not
have. These students found thle plainly demonstrated in the after-
noon which was the long interval between the meals of the day. Their
tafttfftf sensations appeared one to two hours later in the afternoon
when on the banana regime, liven when a sisal1 quantity of mayonnaise,
a high-fat food, was served on a veg<?teble or fruit salad the satiety
value was not as great as for the bananas.
An interacting study comparing the enotying time of the stooach
after the ingestion of various foods and food conbinati >ns was made
by Malle and Scott (17) . They found that the emptying time for 4
ounces of raw banana was 4| hours a« compared with 2$ hours for the
same amount of raw vegetable sal*d. They found the emptying time
for one half pint milk to be 3£ hours, that for 3 ounces of thin
cream to be 3§ houre and for 4 ounces of emulsified butter to be
6 houre. Since the fat content of reducing diets ie usually de-
creased to a minimum level, one cannot deoend upon this class of
foods for satiety value. Considering the emptying time for both
banana and milk it would seem that a combination of these two foods
would be variable for their satiety cualitie*. Pew other combina-
tions of foods would furnish the satiety value and at the same time
keep the caloric intake relatively low.
Pour students noticed no difference as to satiety value between
the banana and non-banana regime. One student would not express
his
opinion in either direction. It would appear from studying
his daily
questionnaire sheet that he was equally satisfied on the
two regimes.
One student favored the non-banana regime, but
she offered no very
21
good explanation or reason for her decision. It was felti howover,
that monotony of the banana regime bothered her very mu6h,that she
craved ssore variety and no doubt this fact over-shadowed any feel-
ing of satiety value that might otherwise have been noticed.
One very definite reaction noticed on the part of all subjects
in this study wo 9 the tiring of bananas. As can be seen from the
discussion earlier in the paper the bananas were served plain for
breakfast bat rarely ever olain for lunch, yet the subjects would
lose interest in them at the end of one week and by the end of two
weeks the entire group was very glad to change to other fruits.
After checking carefully the reactions of the group it would seem
advisable to limit any banana reducing regime to ten days, certainly
to not longer than two weeks at any one time. The students did not
mind returning to the bananas after an interval of at least a week
on the non-banana regime.
Constipation is probably the most corraon functional disorder in
both children and adults. Some specialists are recommending the use
of bananas for correcting both spautic and atonic types of constipa-
tion.
The student* were requested to observe what influence that ba-
nanas might have on the intestinal activity. Three of the subjects
found the bananas to be very constipating. The condition appeared
to be relieved after a few days on the non-b£-nana regime. Two of
those students were not troubled with constipation normally. The
other student did have trouble occasionally which she felt was due to
a too concentrated diet, but she was troubled with constipation much
more, while on the banana diet. The other ten student* could not
see that bananas favored either constipation or laxation.
Five of the students were troubled with considerable gas either
in the stomach or lower bowel or both, while on the banana regime.
Upon discontinuing the bananas the condition war, relieved. Except
in one case, the distress due to gas was not evident after every
meal of bananas. The condition occured most often after breakfast
and oecasimally In the evening one or two hours after dinner. In
the case of A. V, the condition was apparent after nearly evrymealj
including the evening meal. A^ain this condition was relieved
by the non-banana regime. The bananas were served baked each nonn
for one week during the last period and the two students who were
subject to gas symptoms found the condition much relieved when they
ate the baked bananas. The symotoras persisted occasionally after a
breakfast of raw banana, but not after a lunch of baked banana and
milk.
The four students of the last group welcomed the baked bananas
even though they were served regularly each noon during the last
week and had been used occasionally in this form throughout the
experiment . Two of the students, R. B. and C. B. who were subjects
throughout the entire study had grown very tired of bananas, espe-
cially when they were served raw. In fact, they developed an actual
distaste for bananas, although e^cb of them had been very fond of
the fruit at the beginning of the study.
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Periods I and II gave an opportunity for observing the subjec-
tive reactions and weight losses of a larger group of students to
the respective regimes. Daring periods III and IV a smaller number
of students made possible a more Intensive investigation of certain
ouestions which had arisen as an outgrowth of earlier observations.
The four girls who participated in the two latter periods proved to
be cooperative wid interested subjects and made possible the clinical
studies reported herewith. Growth records for Periods ITI and IV
are given in tables 6 and 7.
Blood Sugar Studies
It is known that there is some diurnal variation in the blood
sugar level in most individuals. The blood sugar usually reaches
Its marimum about one half hour after meals and falls rapidly to the
normal level. Bodansky (E) gives the normal range for blood sugar
as 37-119 mg. per 100 cc of blood.
When the total food intake is decreased as it is in a reducing
diet very often there is a feeling of weakness or an "all gone"
feel-
ing, and hunger sensations are ranch more evident, especially
near
meal time. The Question arises, might there be any correlation
be-
tween the blood sugar level and the degree of hunger
or the feeling
of weakness? Since bananas are known to have
a slower emptying time
of the stomach and to have a greater satiety value than other fruits,
one nay ask, is there any additional correlation between the blood
sugar and the lack of or lessened degree of hunger sensations?
Blood sugar determinations were made at certain intervals through-
out the day on four subjects and during both the banana and non-banana
oeriods. Ike micro-form of the Benedict colorimetric corner method
was employed for the sugar determinations (19)
«
Time did not permit as large a number of blood sug?r determina-
tions as might have been desirable. Blood sugar values given in
tables 8 and 9 show no consistent variation in the four subjects at
corresponding times of day. In the case of C. B. the drop was greater
after the noon meal than after breakfast and this individual experi-
enced considerable hunger and feeling of debility in the late after-
noon. Occasionally such feelings were evident before lunch but in a
very much less degree. Tn the case of R. B. who also experienced
hunger and feeling of weakness in the late afternoon, there was also
a greater drop in the afternoon but not as marked as in the case of
C. B. During the day when Individual blood sugar values were checked
with the individual «s subjective feelings, many times there would be
a correlation. At other times when the hunger sensations seemed
the
most severe, the blood sugar would be the highest for the day. H. L.
and P. B. did not notice the hunger sensations to any such degree
as
did C. B. and H. B. even in the late afternoon* when blood
sugar lev-
els showed irrelevant fluctuations.
A study of the blood sugar values as seen in
the composite curve
(figure 3) would indicate that there was no significant
differences
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"between the "banana and non-Vn*na reriods. More blood sugar deter-
minations would be necessary in such & study to warrant any definite
conclusions. The irrelevant hourly fluctuations from day to day in
the individual subjects, when the determinations were made under
apr>ar?ntly lltos conditions makes one euestion the significance of the
slight variations in blood sugar values.
Urinary Hydrogen Ion Concentration . foH) Studies
fable 10
H. L. C. 3. a. b. Ft B.
Pate Banana
Hon-
"bamma Banana
ITon-
banana Banana
Non-
IMMKM Banana
l* on-
b&nana
3/7
3/14
3/31
3/36
3/37
4/14
4/15
4/17
4/30
4/31
4/33
4/24
4/37
4/29
5/2
6.12
6.06
6.90
5.87
6.32
£.89
6.05
6.34
6.10
6.17
6.38
6.05
6.34
6.30
6.26
6.49
6.10
6.18
6.23
6.23
6.42
6.58
6.11
6.25
6.13
6.17
6.31
6.51
6.40
5.96
6.96
6.47
6.77
6.01
Hydrogen ion determinations were made on 24 hour urine speci-
mens of the four subjects during the last two eroerimental periods.
The Qulnhydrone electrode was used In these determinations.
The
extreme range for normal urinary pH usually given ia 4.80-7.50, with
the average normal value of about 6.0 (5). As can ba sean in table 10,
the extreme range for this experimental group was 5.37-6.96 with an
average range of 6.19-6.43. There was no significant difference In
the pH values between vhe banana and non-banana regiiaes. The normal
pH values indicated that there was no tendency to acidosis at any
time. Such a condition may develop during periods of weight reduc-
tion, especially if the redaction is too rapid or if the carbohydrate
content of the diet is too low to aid in the oxidation of the body
fat.
Studies of the Urinary Bxcretion of Yltatoln C (Cevitamic acid"
Heeent studies on the urinary arcretion of cevitamic acid sug-
gest a means of ascertaining the adequacy of vitamin C in the diet.
Harris and Ray (9) found that normal adults on an average diet ex-
creted from 15 to 30 milligrams of eevitamic »cid daily. They found
u-^on administration of large amount of orange Juice to these indi-
viduals that there was a marked increase in the urinary output. On
the other hand, when the test dose was given to patients with a his-
tory of vitamin C underfeeding, the urinary excretion remained low.
Hawlsy, Stephens and Anderson (13) found the urinary excretion of
cevitamic acid by individuals on the average normal diet to vary be-
tween 15 and 28 milligrams per 24 hours. Ahmad (1) found the excre-
tion to range between 33 aad 35 milligrams.
The vitamin C content of bananae, as determined by bio-assay (20)
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is ap roximately l/3 that of oranges and other citrus fraits. Since
the fruits *ere the important item in the reducing diets and the vari-
able factor was betseen a fruit comparatively low in vitamin with
other fruits which were richer in this factor t an effort was made to
study the urinary excretion of the e xoeriraental subjects while on each
of the fruit regimes.
Three subjects trere studied. It was impossible to obtain fig-
ures on 24 hour collections, The subjects reported to the laboratory
for the second collection of urine after rising in the morning and
for each collection throughout the day which usually extended over
a period of seven to ten hours . It was never possible to make a
cevitamic acid titration on the first specimen in the morning or the
last one or two in the evening. It was estimated that ap roximately
l/3 to l/2 of the total 24 hour volume was collected during the day
and titrated immediately *fter each voiding.
The cevitamic acid content w^.s determined by rapid titration of
the urine against i standardised solution of 2i6 dichlorophenollndo-
phenol, according to the Kiethod described by Bes ey and King (4).
Results are recorded in table 11. It is agreed by most authorities
that there are many pitfalls in B re sent ciethods of cevitamic acid
determinations in urine; however, many recent observations indicate
that some Isnowledge of vitamin nutritional state may be obtained
by this device. Calculating on the basis of l/3 of the total 24 hour
volume of urine, the reducing values, estimated as cevitamic acid,
were in the lower level of the nomal range. The cevitamic acid ex-
creted was somewhat higher on the non-banana regi-r.e but the differ-
ences, wnre not oonsistantly great enraagh to bo significant. It
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would apr-ear from the excretion values that on either regime the sub-
jects' vitamin intake was sufficient. It is thread by most authori-
ties that cevitamic acid titration in urine is still in the experimen-
tal stage but Mf be roughly indicative of the nutritional stat«.
Table 11
URIKAHY EXCRETION OF VTT.'jaH C (Cevitamic ;ieid)
Subject
P.B.
H.B.
C.B.
Date
2/9
3/3
3/4
3/6
3/13
3/14
3/20
3/21
4/14
4/15
2/9
3/3
3/4
3/6
3/14
3/20
3/21
4/14
4/15
3/21
3/26
3/27
4/14
4/15
Total urinary specimens
Tioe
in
hours
a
8
a
a*
4
9*
9
9
v
a|
a
ai
9
ti
9
H
10
9
Vol. 00.
Pananii
222
375
532
4
'50
140
33
485
525
533
580
230
300
132
683
370
Non-banana
303
108
340
535
453
285
708
765
710
Total excretion
of cevitamic acid
Banana
2.047
9.080
8.591
8.015
3.928
1.620
9.330
5.305
7.401
5.872
6.155
11.560
3.786
10.010
5,097
Ron-banana
S.160
5.270
14.105
11.720
7.04
8.295
19.440
31.495
37.246
Cevitamic acid
excretion per cc.
(milligrams)
Banana
.0092
.0242
.0191
.C178
.0280
.0490
.0293
.0101
.0138
.0101
.0267
.0385
.0286
.0146
.0137
Non-banana
.0203
.0333
.0414
.0211
.0162
.0291
.0274
.0411
.0524
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The ultimate aim ~n reducing diets is satisfactory weight re-
duction, without too gre*t discomfort or danger to the individual.
This can he accomplished hy making sure that foods are wisely chosen
for such diets, and that the essentials are present in sufficient
quantities for the maintenance of health.
Bananas are finding a nlace in reducing diets not only because
of their valuable sugar, mineral and vitamin content bat because of
their high satiety value. Seven out of thirteen subjects in this
experiment did find the banana regime to be superior in this respect.
Upon the completion of the exoerinent, the two girls who participated
throughout the entire study were much impressed with the difference
in the satiety value of the two regimes. Two boys commented on the
satiety value of the bananas and were very emphatic in their opinions
in this respect. There is no question but that the banana furnished
satiety value in these cases and it is interesting in view of the
fact that men usually choose the heavier type of meals, and that
they
are not satisfied with salads and foods which are most often used in
reducing diets.
There are occasional individuals who have an intolerance for
certain foods, which may be manifested in several ways. It was
no-
ticed in thin study that bananas were gas forming for some
students
and caused considerable distress at times. This condition
was evi-
dent with one subject throughout the study. The bananas were
thor-
oughly ripe when served and the subject -as advised to eat
them slowly.
»
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bat this did not prevent the gp.s formation. The same condition was
noticed by other subjects from time to timet but never to such an
extent as in the c?se just mentioned. Certain of the subjects did
find that upon eating their breakfast and lunch slowly the gas symp-
toms were less likely to ao^ear. Others found that baked bananas
were less gas forming than raw ones.
One of the things most appreciated in the study was the chance
to he in close contact with the subjects throughout the experiment.
The students 1 reactions and their comments at meal time served as a
valuable Bource of information. They would report on their daily
sheets the more formal and concrete information, hut some of the
more significant psychological reactions wore observed from day to
day while serving the meals. Often one could sense the fact that a
certain person was tiring of the banana regime even before he ex-
pressed the feet.
?rom observations made in this study it is quite evident, in
s-cite of the valuable properties which the banana has in general, and
as a reducing food, that it is a fruit of which one may tire easily.
The overuse of any one food may incur a distaste for that food in
epite of a previous liking for it.
I, A study of bananas and milk versus other fruits and milk in a
modified reducing regime was made with a group of thirteen col-
lege students.
II. One half pint of milk and two bananas or other fiults in amounts
equivalent In caloric value were served for breakfast and lunch.
III. The dally caloric Intake ranged between 1,200 and 1,300 calories.
IV. The average weight loss rnnged from 1.35 to 3.8 rounds per week.
V. Urinary t>H values on four students ranged between 5.87 and 6.96.
There was no significant difference between the two regimes.
VI. Blood sugar studies were made on four subjects. There was a
possible correlation between the fall In the blood sugar levsl
and hunger sensations in the late afternoon in two subjects.
VII. Urinary cevitamic acid excretion values In three subjects were
In the lower level of the normal range.
VIII. Of the thirteen subjects, seven found the satiety value of the
banana regime to be greater than that of other fruits; four
students noticed no difference; one would not express an opinion;
one considered variety more satisfying than the monotony of the
banana regime.
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